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Lbt Morning post. ' may Party.
The young missesof Mi.doszrouresSchool, toge-

ther with their friends, to the number altogether of
about 150, yesterday had a delightful May Party.—'
The spot -selected ibilho!aconeortheirTestisitles;
was the beautiful and romantic country'seatof our
townsman, JAMES 8. Caen., Esq., overlooking the I
Monongahela river, about_a mile and a half above
the city. We unfortunately arrived at too late an
hour to witness the ceremonies ofthe crowning ofthe
"Queen of May,” but we were informed that they
were truly. interesting. The, young misses were

dressed with exquisite netkneie; end appeared like
daughters of Flora sporting through the garden of
the Fiesperidee.' They enjoyed themselves to
the fullest extent; and returned to the city about
6 o'clock, singing, as romping, happy girls only
know how to sing—

Morerabout Col. 'Fremont's Disasters.
Wefind the following in the St.Louis.ftereillor oft 6 2Stit nit : ••

,
-

Mr. Taplin, one of the seterers the disaster,
which_ befel Colonel Free:loElPa party, isnowin this
City: Be has entire! yreernited his health aPd-sti.one./1and with true American perseverance Is making ar-
rangments fora second triarefa journey to Califor-
nia. The account he giveS ofthe terrible privations
and seireringe endured by the party to which he was
attached, corresponds in every particular with that
of Colonel Fremont—the wretchedness oftheir con-
dition fora while, he says,passes human conception.

Of the ten men who died, two, Messrs Wise and
Andrews, were well known citizens of this place;
Proue, was a native of France-'Morain, a resident
of Illinois, whoserelations we believe are in Cabo-
kia; Beadle, •a resident of this county; Rhorer and
King residents ofGeorgetown, District of Columbia;
Hubbard,from MilWauke; and Carver,from Chicago.

. The fate of MrKing, was moat heart rending—he
was, aaya Mr Taplin, a man in the spring time of
life,ofcultivated mind, and of the most engaging
manners. He had been married but two weekspre-
vious to his departure on the expedition, .and was
only a short time with the companyere he had gain-
ed the friendship and esteem of every member.—
When Fremonve party bad first lost_their horses, a
company of lour men, ofwhich King. had been ap-
pointed leader, were despatchedto the.settlements
toprocure succor. Sixteen days' after their depar-
ture, Fremont, (who having been impatient at their
protracted stay, had determined to go himself in
search of‘supplies) overtook them. He found Wil-
liams, Brackenridge and another scarcely able to
proceed from exhaustion.

King bad died, and his remains, which the party
carried with them, had been more than halfeaten
up ny his companions. A dire necessity had left
them no choice, and it was done in selfprotection.
Up to nearly the day of his death,King had kept a
journal,and the last entry written upon it is this—-
“Dec 11—.This morning, as usual, I had a quarrel
with Bill Williams. Nothing to eat—we travelled
about one mile and a half to-day.” The cause of
the difficulty with Williams was the- fatties daily
increasing weakness, and his inability to proceed.King endeavored by remonstrances to urge him for.
ward.

13Y.:A.133.11Q111T1V.
L. ILARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Tuitic—lich 56.1 Y ~
AN ACT to transfertheOwns' of Vine; :Haven,

North Haven, and Islesboro,;irein the etillection
~..district of Penobscot to,,thaVof Belfast, in thers the State of Maiitti:"'

Be it enactedby the Senate and.House Otliepre-
sentatives of. the United StateS-61 America in Con.gress assembled,•That the towns of Vinal Haven,North Haven; and Isleboro,, in iheiState of-Maine;
now included in the collection district ofPenobscot,
shall hereafter he included in and constitute a part
of the collection district of Belfast.

AIVIIOVED March 3,1549.

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 11, 1849

Death of. Judge /trough
CINCIPPATtp May 10.

4 For 'Coninieralat and River News,
See nextPage. •

•

-

..Thiiltatest News, :Market Reports,_&o”
veLli'be -fonad- ruder • Telegraphic Bead.

Nl:u:kery
In compony'vritb oar esteemed friend,THostrson

.

But., Esq„ -late Cashier of the Farmer'sDeposite
Baiall,3n thiscity, werode out a-dayor two eince,to
his,fatm,,baelf. ofAllegheny City, the site formerly

knOwit ae tfNunnery; Bill: , It is unquestionably
one of the most beautifullocalities in the vicinity of

Pittsburgh. The eimation, althotigh elevated, is
easy of access, and commands one of the most de-
lightful views we have ever beheld. For miles
,ifround, the eye rests upon as lovely scenery as can
he found in, the world. Milsand valleys, clothed
io emerald garments, stretch out before the view on
every side. Allegheny City,:with its magnificent
distances,” broad commons, pretty residences and

Punuc—No. 57.]
AN ACT to provide for the settlement of the ac

U. of public officers and Others who may havere-
ceived moneysarising from Military constructions,
or otherwise, in Mexico. .
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Itplire=

sentitives of the United States of America in*Con-
gress assembled,Thatall "allMoneys-raised inMexicii
by contributions, or otherwise' madreceived bfanY
officerof the United States army, Ornavy, shall be
charged against such officer, on the books _or the
Treasury Department, and accounted for by hirri il3
like manner, as if the moneys Collected and redeii-
ed. bad been drawn from the

moneys,
the United

States; And if anypart of sad moneyshall have been
.expended for objects not. usnally.embraceir among
those for which adpropriations are _made , for that
branch of the service to which.the. officer 'belorge,
the amni) expended shall not be`r_ passed to the
credit of the officer, except In the case of any of-
ficer of the army, on the certificate ofthe Secretaryor War, that the amount expended was properly
disbursed, and for the public service, and, in case of
any officer of the navy,-on'a like 'certificate of the
Secretary of the Navy; and on- the_ adjournment':oftheaccounts of the officer; ifany balance shall ap-.pear to remain in the hands of such officer, the sameshall be paid into the treasury , of the' United States
for general purposes. And any such officerhaving
such balance

,

inhis hands, who, after being duly're.-
maired, shill refuseor neglect to pay over the same,or who .ehall, after due notioe; faitto settle his ac-
Counts",&hall be proceededagainst in.the same man-ner as isprovided far, by existing laws, in the case
of disbursing officers Who' tieglect'or tefutie ,to ac-
count for moneys drawn from- the treasury'of the
United States. And all moneysreceived by any of-
ficer, either as contributions or penalties, or as in-
ternal assessments and'conpeniations grantedby the
municipal authorities, as well as all sums received
by any offieer_or agent, acting asCollector, 'shall be
charged to, and accounted for, by suchOfficer or
agent, inthe same manner as in other cases provi-
ded by,this section. ' '- •

"Would that thou could'st lust for aye,
Happy, joyous; glorious May.'

AT fhe
L. HARPER, Es4,—Dear Sir:—Permit us thiougb

your veryliberal paper to introduce the name of
Mr. JAMES Serantruv, of Birmingham, for the
Sheriffalty, to the early consideration of the Dem-
ocratic County Convention, which will shortly de-
liberate on that subject. Salatiurry has never been
backward nor run down, neither could he be, for he
belongs tothat portion ofcommunity that rarely, if
ever becomes paupers, either to their party or com-
munity; we mean the working portion of Society
upon which Mr.Salsbury has acknowledged claims.
We on this side of the river who feel an interest in
this matter, look over to the south for their co-oper•
ation,knoivieg that in union there is strength. Uni-

ted we stand, divided we fall. Therefore we ask
the:.Democratic party,.the only party that have an

interest in common with the working min, to unite
on James Salsbury, and nominate him for the office
ofSheriff, and our word for it, you will see the
neatest lot ofskinned coons youhave seen for some-

Respectfully,
ALLEGHENY.

largefactories, is immediately below. Beyond is
the "Iron 'City,” wick its myriad furnaces,lbelching
forth.are and =Die. Farther on is South Pittsburgh
and ,Birrninghatu, rending up endless clouds of
snok-e.'Manclicater, Lawrenceville, New Tioy,
Show othemselves n either side in thidietance. The

. •
••

Allegheny river-7the pellucid, sparkling, delightful
Allegheny, flowsby joyfully,- dancing in the sun.
beamer. Beyond is the turbid Monongahela, stealing
slowly ,throogh -valleys na rich as the Nile. These
two streams soon mingle into the-Ohio-la belle
ririere—one or the finest streams in the NewWorld.,

We cannot butadmire the taste ofMi.Bell in par-,
abashing a location so beautiful and healthy—free
-from the noise, smoke and dirt of the city. lie has
recently had the farm surveyed and laid out in build-
ing lots ofvarious sizes to suit purchasers. We think
they are particularly deserving of the attention of
those who are , desirous of selecting places for a

,healthy and' quiet retreat out of the city. We have
no doubt but that lots °rebootan acre in size will
sell readily, and commanda fair price. By the out..
lay of a little money, and the display oftaste and
jedgmentinbuilding, those who make purchases at
ra Benvilla,,, (such is the name given by Mr. Bell
to this property,' might secure for themselves the
mostdesirable country residences in the vicinity of
Pittsburgh. JilitEIDALzEu.,Esq., intends occupy-
ing the old Mansion house during the present sum

; and we certainly admire his good sense in so
-doing.

Those in camp, amongwhom was Mr.Taplin,whosurvived, subsisted as best they could, on raw hide,
but this, also, would have failed to sustain them, had
not assistance arrived as soonas it did.

The Reveille gives the following as acorrect list:
Survivors—Col Fremont and the boy Saunders,

Williams, Breckenridge, Crutzefeldt,Godey,Prams,
(his nephew,) Vincent Haler, Scott, Martis, Bacon,
Berne tiny two brothers, Barthcart Captain, (Eng,)
McKee, Stepperfeldt, Taplin, Manuel ane two In-
dian boys:

Died—Proue, Wise, King, Carver, Level, Morin,
Hubbard, Andrews, Kobrer and Beadle.

NEW..YORIC MARKETS.
HOO2l REPORT.

The Executioner at Work!
Tr! have no friends to reform!, no enemies to

punish."—Zachary Taylor.
aj"General Taylor hates, loathes, proseripion."

Crittinden.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That when an

officer has had the supervision of the collection of
the military contribution§ atranYof, the port in Mex-
ico, and has, at the sametime; exercised eivilfurtic-.
tions, under the temporary.goverriment there estab-
lished,er where an officer or oilier person `shall
have performed the duties ofcollectors at such ,ports,
such officer.Or -person shall be allowed a compensa-
tion which shall be assimilated in amount, aa.ne.arly
as May be, including the regular pay and emolu-
ments ofsuch officer, to: that allowed by existinglaws to officers of the customa inthe United States
where the services are similar itinmount and impor-
tance: such allowance, in all cases, to be determined
by the President of.the.United States. And all of-
kers of the armyand other persons in public ern
ploymont, who have received paynierit for their
vices in collecting, keeping, or accounting for saidmoneys,andfor other.-necessary services, are au-"
therized to retain so inch: ofthe amounts soreceiv
edair, in the opinion of the President of the United
States, [nay be a fair'compeneatien for'said•seivices.

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That where,
questions arise. in respect to the refunding ofduties
collected in Mexico, or tho remission of penalties

Sro. 20. And be it further enacted, That every
bill,which shall or may pass the council' and housgt
of redresentatives shall, before it becomes a law,'
be presented to the governor of the Territory; if he,approve, he shall sign it; but if not he shall return,
it, with his objections, to the house in which it orig..'
Mated; which shall cause the objections to be enter-'
ed at large upon-tbeirjournal, andproceedtoreconsiderit. If, after' such reconsideration, two

. thirds of that house Shall agree to pass the bill, it
shall he sent, together with. the objections, to the'
other house, by which it shall also be reconsidered,
and if approved by two-thirds of'thathouse, it shall
become a law; but in allsuch cases the votes ofboth

.houses shall be determined by yeas and -nays, and
, .thenames ot tne persons voting for and against the

bill shall be entered on the journal of eaeh house,
respectively. If any bill shall not be returned .by
the governor, or within three days .(Sundays 'creept.
fed) alter it shall have been presented to him, thesame shall be a law, in like manner as if he. bad
aigeekit, unleas.thelegi.l.iwA • • yby ". 1 1011,.=--
meet, prevent it, in which case it shall'not become

ArntovEnlidarc h 3, 1849. '

From the Liverpool Times, 21st
The Iron Trade.

During the early part of last week, considerable
distrust was exhibited by the merchants buyers
of iron, as to the determination with which the nom-
inal advance of 20 shillings per ton in price would
be carried out by the ironmasters at Birmingham;
while, on the other hand, some ofthe manufacturers
ofthe finerqualities were calculating that they should
be able to secure rather better terms, as it was
known that the Shropshire makers were decidedly
firm, and that an advance of wages had been given,
both there and in the Welsh district. It wa■ also
rumored that in consequence ofthebusy state of the
nail trade, a further advance was contemplated in
nail rods; indeed, a report prevailed that £S per
ton had been demanded by at least one house for
the article. In consequence of these conflicting
views, although the attendance at Wolverhampton
on the 11th was equal to the usual average, buisinss
was transacted languidly. The same impressions
still obtained the following day, and for some time
induced the proceedings ofthe meeting; but towards
its close they very gradually relinquished and bar-
gains were more freely concluded, sell erscontentingthemselves with supporting their previous position,
and customers yielding with some show of 'reluc-
tance; and although a considerable portion of the
business ofthe immediate home district was deferred
until the following Saturday evening, and caution
was throughout very generally the prominent feeling
it was then pretty well cleared up at Dudley; and
upon the whole, the result is allowed to be satisfac•
tory, both as to orders and settlement of the various
account,.

The Neir:Orgau.
Gen. Taylor's new-organ,-at Washington, “The

Republic," it is nowpositively stated, will make its
`appearanceabout the middle of June. The "Intel-
ligences," -and the "Whig," have labored -hard to
place the present administration in power ; but it is

- supposed that the editorsofthese papers are not euf-
fietently pro sbavery In their opinians, to secure the
confidence.of the powers-that.be. The Pittsburgh
Gazette, and other Federal, papers, within the last
fouriears; assailed President Polk, without stint,
bemiuse -Mr.: Ritchie 'established the Washington
pnton; with the approbation of the li.te Executive.
Bat that transaction; asfair, honorable, above;board,
and Met this approbation ofall the parties interested.
The establishment of Messrs. Blair & Rives, • the
old"Globe," was purchased 'at a fair price,and these
gentlemen retired, leaving to their successors, their

- subscription lists and good will. But now, however,
Ille-cate is entirely, different. These is no good rea-

(Prom the National Whig.]
OFFICIAL.

• Appointments by the President.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

District Attorneys.
OctavinsN. Ogden, to be District Attorney for the

►Western District of Louisiana, in the place of Hen-
ry Boyce, who declines the appointment.

Sampson Mason, to be District Attorney for the
District of Ohio, in the place of ThomasW. Bartley,
removed.

River risen-5 feet. • •

Mirkets dull"; prices uncbanged
Marshals PIIPTSUURGITILTIIEATEMFrederick G. Smith, to be Marshal or the Western

District or Louisiana, in the place of John E. King,
who declines the appointment.

Goshen A. Jones, to be Marshal of the District
of Ohio, in the place of Daniel A. Robertson, re.
snored.

son why. ,eneral .Taylor-should *ndeavor to pros-
• trite the presentwhig papers at the seat °Morena-

anent; and build up, with official patronage, a new
Otan-, to be bismouthpiece. As the Ga
zette ii.:gorged with government patronage, its Edi-
ter has net> the nieraVeobragn'to disapprove of;the

•

Lessee and ... . .

Acting: and Stain Managgi
HICF-8 4)6 JA6:16t Iss 11\

Dress Circle and
Click or ISecondrier

With regard to the scotch iron trade, we may oh,.
terve that at the commencement or the presentmonth, In consequence or a speculative reeling,there was rather an improved demand for pig iron,
which, havingbeen freely met by holders, the price
immediately gave way, and now rules 97s 6d to 48smixed Nos, and 4Sseil to 495. all NO. t. Gartsherril• .4.i.-artii-ratarstreircrrnmtm---"

Henry F. Tallmadge, m be Marshal of the South-
ern District of Nen York, in the place ofEli Moore,
Teroove, .

.Receirer,tietrortriflnistersat.Washington
nat and Arnerican•anal.living in hope" of receiving

few *6:trolls-from theExecutive tablE, they 'alio ie.
main anent .hix thograve-stones, on this subject.-;-
The Whig party is now irta truly, pitiable condition!
Its day`of diaoliition has arrived!

.z7oltf-ra. true* t.
- orputritemanisys-

at Plattsburg, Missouri, in the place of Parker Dud-
ley, resigned.

John C. Green, to be Receiver of public moneys
at Chilicothe-, .Ohio, in the place of John Bough,
removed.

The stock has increased about rio,oos tons daring
the last three months, and there being little expects..
than ofcontinental orders to any extent this season,
nor probability ,ot any decrease in the production,
the accumulation must be considerably further
increased in the course of the the succeeding three
months.Register..

Cyrus W. Wilson, to be Register, of the Land
Office at.Little Rock, Arkansas, in the place ofWm.
M. Stephenson, removed.

-EPP-nue—No. 53.3AN ACT ticestoblish.the collection district of Bra-
zos De Santiago, and lbra ther.purposes.-Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepre-

sentatives of the United States of America in'Pan-
geese assembler, That all that part of the collection
dear-jet-ofSelena, South and West of thenorthSidePadre island in the gulf of Mexico, be and the
same is. hereby made a collection' district, which
shall be knower as tbe. District -of Brazos Santiago,
and thatPoint Isabel be, and the same -is hereby,
made the port of entry of the said district. -

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That a collec-
torforthe said district of BrazosSantiago. shall be
appointeil by the President, with the advice and
van- vent of the Senate, who shall reside at Point Isa-
befitted bold his office for the terms .and the time
prescribed by law for the like office in other district's',
and who shall be entitled to a salary not exceedingseventeenhundred and fifty dollars per 41012U02, in-
cluding in that sum the fees allowed by law, and the,
amount he shall collect in any one year lor lees ex-
ceeding thelaid num of seventeen hundred and,fitly
dollars shall be accounted for andpaid ild&the treas.
Airy of the United States. .

it appears thatAtte gainsofthe Ilirbigein she House A New Infernal Machine.
et last accciunts, after deducting those hrtheDerno-
crata, amount to bat itso 'lmpatient. The Richmond

- PaqUirer announces that' the,Democrats will have a
majority-of ten in the Senate. The Democratic ma-

_ jority, in theßoase last year was i9.

POST 'OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
. Postmasters.

Henry H. Matthews;Elwyn', N. Y.
Elisha Starr,Ailwaukie, Wistonsin.
John F. Hadley, 'Vicksburg, Mississippi.
Edward W. Lincoln, Worcester, Massachusetts.
Joshua Dunn, Portland, Maine.
Isaac Platt, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

By the Postmaster General.
Levi Platt, jr., vies: Levi Platt, deceased, Platte.

burgh, N. Y.

DIABOLICAL krrempr.—A most infamous at-
tempt was made on Friday last, at New York, to
destroy the lives of Thomas Warner, Esq., and
his family, the following account of which we
make upprincipally from the New York Journal
of Commerce:

KMJ=IaU3Z

.-Nzw Vac•rortv.—We learn that the initiatory
steps hive been taken, by.a number of enterprising
capitalists, for the erection of another extensive cot-
tonfactory in this -city. Between seventy and'eighiy
thousands, dellars have already been subseribed to-
wards the:object.--Lancaster late'lige:lw.

" It appears that on Thuranay night, between 9
and 10 o'clock, during Mr. Warner's absence from
the city, a box was left at the door of his house,
having on it written in a bold, business like band,though evidently disguised, " Thomas Warner,
Faq18 City Hall Place, confidential." The per-
son was evidently disguised, and his face appeared
to have been blacked: Mr. W. did not return un-
til yesterday, and when he went home, was told
of the box having been left there, and it formed
the subject of conversation at dinner, and while
engaged eating their dinner, the box was broughtdown into the basement. Mr. Warner bad previ-ously given directions to his son, to open the box
and see what it contained, but his suspicions being
excited, he proceeded very carefully to open thebox himself, and slowly drew the sliding lid from
the box about half way, when he saw a blue and
yellowish flame arise from it, and with the utmost
presence of mind, be quickly called to his wife and
son to leave the room, and then ran out himself
Immediately afterwards an explosion took place,which shook the whole building, and the report
was heard a long distance from the house. Mr.
W. then returned to the room to ascertain the ex-
tent of the damage, when he found that it had
partly blown down the partition wall, shattered
one of the doors into pieces, and partly broke ano-
ther door. The lower sashes of both windows
were entirely blown out, and the glass broken in
to small fragments, and the crockery on the tablebroken into pieces. One of the pictures hangiug
up in the room, appears to have been perforated by
two balls. The fragments of the box, which were
strewed all around the room, were then picked up,and it was ascertained that the box was made ofmahogany, abbot a half an inch thick, with a sli-ding cove-. On the inside of the cover was found
a surface of sand fastened on glue, two large bun-
dles of loco-foco matches were found in theroom,and the remnants of a tin powder canister thatwould hold a pound weight of powder From allwhich it would appear that the powder had beenplaced in the box, with some fuse made of cottonplaced in the mouth of the canister, and thematches were so placed as to cause the lid to rub
against them as it was drawn off, and thus ignitethem. The rascal, when he left the box, said tothe servant girl, in a disguised voice, " Hand this
to Massa Warner." The authorities should offeran ample reward in addition to the $4OO offeredby Mr. Warner, for the detection and convictionof the scoundrel. Suspicion has already fastenedupon an individual who holds a highpositin in thewealthy circles of the city, and every means willbe used to probe the matter and bring the offenderto justice."

Cent is oneof the, greatest pleasures of our life,
to have it our power to chronicle facts in relation to

the::prosperity of:the country; in -every branch of
judustry—especially when we find the Whigs and
their: natural allies the conservatives, constantlyen-
deavoring to•create panics, by making false state-
ment; in regard to the operations of the Tariff of
1846. It isa little remarkable that the panic mon.
gem studiously avoid publishing any facts which go
to, prove that the country is now enjoying unexam-
pled prosperity. •

Cm:mac Counrv.--The sterling Democracy of
this county met a few days ago, and-appointed Roa-
rs? BARROW, Esq., representative delegate to the
Pitisburgh Convention, with instructions to support
Semi -A. Gnats= for Canal Commissioner. The
Deinocracy of Centre are_prepared to roll up a tre-

muuoous majority this fall.

_
. .Ste.' 3: And be it further enacted, .Thatany mer-

chandise which shall have been duly entered at the
said port of entry; and the dutiee' thereon paid or

„secured 'according', to law,. may:be transported -byland to.Fort Brown on the Rio Grande,or any' other
'place near the said Fort Brown, which may be de-
signated by the Secretary 'of the Treasury, and be
thence exported with the privilege of drawback toanyforeign country: Provided, That such expedi-
tion shall be made within one year from the date of
importation, and under the conditions and prov:s-
ions ofthe actentitled "An act allowingadrawback
Upon foreign merchandise exported in the original
packages. to Chihuahua and-, Santa-Fe, in Mexico,
and to the British North American provinces adjoin-
ing theUnited States," approved March third, eigh-
teen hundred andforty-five:

Sac. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Sec-
rotary of the Treasury :shall, appoint an additional
inspector,' who shall reside at Fort Brown; orsuch
other place as may be designated by him as afore-
said, and who shall inspect all:merchandise entitled
to drawback",under. the provisions erthia act, and
otherwise protect the revenue.

Sac. 5. And be it Maher enacted, That any_
Merchandise which shall have been duly entered at
the port of CorpuS Christi, and the dullest hereon
paid or secured according to law, may bn transport-.
ed to Loredo, on the ltio'Grande, and; from thence
exported to Mexico, with the privilege.of draistranii:
Provided, That such exportation shall bo madewith

one year :from the date ofImportation and under
the conditions' andprovisions of the act, "An act
allowiiigdrawbackupenforeign- merchandise ex
'portedin. the original packagea of Chihuahua: and
Santa Fe; in Mexico, and"to the British NorthAmeri-
earl' provinces adjoining the United States;approved
March third, eighteen,hundred andforty live;" and

.the Secretary' of 'the Treasury is hereby autherixed
toappoint au additional inspector to reside at Lar-
edo, who ,shall inspect all, merchandis.entitled to
drawback under the:provisions of this act, and oth-
erwise protect the revenue. - •

And.be it fluther enacted, That the sec-
retary of the Treasury be authorized to appoint a
'deputy collector to reside at Chesapeake. City, inthe. State of:Maryland,.with authority. to grain en-
rolments and licences 'to- vessels: Provided, That
-the compensation of the said deputy collector shall
be-the usual fees ofoffice and nothing more..

SEC. 7. "Andbe it further enacted, That the own-
ers' ofvessels 'residing' on 'New River, in 'Onslow-
county; in the. State of North Carolina, ishall,have
the privilege oftaking out registers-or enrolmenti,and licencest,.at.Wilmington, in said State, and the
collector of that district is.hereby authorized to
grant the same on the ionditions now required bylaw. •

APPROVED March 3;,1849.

JENNY LIND Manstzem.—Jenny Lind has been
Married at Bath, to Mr. Harris, and retired from the
stage. Goitil bye to her .! She is homely enough,
but her voice is that of a nightengalo and she is
both good and, amiable. .

THE Morrroun Romarro Mtu..—The Danville
`Democrat confirms the report that the Mantour
Rolling Mill will soon again be put in operation for
the manufacture of railroad bar iron. The entire
machinery has been overhauled, and other prePara-
tory arrangements made. Thomas Chambers, Esq.,
has purchased Mr. Leavitt's interest in these exten-
sity° works, and will, with Murdock, assume the di-
rection of the business of the Company.!

Mr;Audubott,a CaliforniaParty.
The New Orleans Picayune, of 26th ultimo, gives

some particulars offelr. Audubon's party, on the au-
thority of a gentleman just from the Rio Grande :

They had not started on the 16th, but would be off
in a very' few days. Of the $12,000 stolen from Mr•
Audubon, $B,OOO in all have been recovered. A
man who was generally supposed to have been im-
plicated in the robbery, was shot the other day by a
man whose life he had threatened. The current ru-
mor was that the slayer knew too much about the
robbery to be safe. He was suspected of having
given the information by which $4,000 was recover.
ed. His life had in consequence been threatened,
and be was in truth hunted, but turned upon his pur-
suer, and shot him at sight in a bar room. The vic-
tim was an American, named Clark, who formerly
held a commission in an Illinois Regiment—he had
particularly distinguished himself at the battle of
Buena Vista.

AseassttrAvoeortht.Beewritow.—The Charles-
ton Courier, ofthe 23 inst.', ie informed by a gentle-
utart of that city, that received a letter from a friend
:residing near Jonesboro,, Tenn., stating that W. G.
BIONVOIOW, editor .of the. Jonesboro, Whig, had

?ad been 'assassinated in the street, by a man by the
name of Ryland--that Ryland struck him on the
back of the head, fractaiing his skull in such a man-
ner that ibree-piects of bone came out.

PRESERVE YOUR BOOTS AND SHOES
LEEWARD'S CELEBRATED LEATHER

Preserving Blacking.

ACOMPOSITION of Nests-foot Oil and Ivory Black,
kir nourishing and preserving all kinds ofBoot and

Shoe Leather, rendering it soft and pliable,andifrodueing
the mostbrilliant jetblack,equaltoparen t /eather, without
communicating stain or spot la clothing.

LIMVAP.D & CO., (No. SO Third sorer, near Wood,) in
calling the attention of gentlemen to this beautiful Black-.
ing. desire simply to state -its peculiar composition and.
effects on theLeather. It is composed of neats-fooroil
and pure ivory black, and renders the leather at Once.
soft and pliable, thereby preventing the' boots and shoes
from cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-
ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking, it
prbduces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable;
equal in every respect to patent leather, and never rubs
4'oll the pantaloons -

Gentlemen, ure invited to call at our Store, No. E 6
Third street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried on
their boots, and wherethey can see upwards of

5,000 CERTIFICATES,
From the most distinguished individuals in the D. State s;

all of whom recommend it as being,for beautyofpolish,
preserving the leather; and facility of application, the
most beautiful ever offered to the public.

LEEWARD & CO ,F 6 Third street, near Wood.

The route to be pursued by Mr.Audubon's party,
or perhaps weshould say Lieutenant Browning's, for
the latter had the militarycommand, was uncertain.
They would:proceed at once to Durango. The fa-
vorite-idea was to reach the Gulf of California at
somepoint north of Mazatlan, and cross over to Lo-
wer California and pursue their journey by land up
that peninsula. The belief was that the road was
,quite practicable, and, save for two hundred miles,
where the country was broken, an excellent one.

Lieut. Browning belongs to the navy, but is ab-
sent on sick leave, with orders to report for duty to
the commander of squadron in the Pacific. Mr.
Audubon Is a great favorite with his company; the
company is represented as wanting in men arcs.
tome&to frontier life.

-Sx!..vrc Tstitstinir.—Gideen J. Ball, Esquire, the

'rociderii gentlemen, who- electedhimself the Treasurer
.of-this State, assumed the duties of his place on
.the -.let inst. Hisfirst act was the :removal of that

.excellent-Chief- Clerk, Col. Asa Dimmock, who is
succeeded by,Thomas Nicholson, Esq., formerutem.

'tier of the.: House' of-Representatives from Beaver
county. ' '

• Ertsionninniv.—.Tames .Berry, Esq., of South

Dennis, was married lately atWest Harwich, to Mrs,
Hannah Kelly, of Dorchester. Mr. Berry was mar-
ried In 1822 to the above named Mrs. Kelly, and
about five years tifterwards the wee divorced from
her, she havingpreviously Married a Mr.Greenwood.
Siare bra divorce Mr. B. has been 'married -twice,
inn:it-buried both wives. Ho has now marriekhis
first loyei the preserit Mrs. Berry his lime or
fourth wife 7, j •

A Singular Case.
Some of our readers may remember the case of

the double suicide of the two Mr.Andrews, one in
Mobile and the other in New Orleans. It appears
that an action has been commenced in New Or-
leans, as we see by the Bee, by.Richard Valentine,
claiming $2166 74 as the balance due on sales of
cotton, and setting forth that. Z. Andrews had ah.
sconded from that city after the failure of his house
lit order to Ovoid his creditors, and that he is not
dead. Re further alleges—-

= That Mrs. Esther Abrams, his wife, afterwards
gave out to theworld, and petending that her said
husband Was-diad, Made application to this Court
for letters ofailministration on his estate; which'
were granted her. That she then eorribined with
Mrs. Sally Andrews, whO 'resides in the city of
Philadelphia, to cheat -and. defraud the creditors.
That the claim of Sally Andrews to $14,600 is a
fictitious.one, and prays that the judgment in her
favor on ibe_pretended obligation ofAndrews &

Brother be set' aside, rind. that the sale of the pro.
,perty ou Camp.street., ordered by the Court to pay
the debt, be enjoined.

The-Bee says the tiody of Andrews was found
in the river and identified after death.

mnyll:tf

Pittsburgh Horticultural Society
-wILLhold their Summer Exhibition elEarly Fruits,

Vegetables, Plants, Flowers, k̀m, on -TVednesday
-and Thursday, the 13th and 14thof3I.INE, and premiums
will be awarded for the beseand second best ofeach vs-
rimy of articles exhibited for competition. The mean-
bars, and all who feel an interest in Horticulture, are re-
quested to bring theirproductions forward to the Exhibi-
/on. mayll:dkw

The Cotton Crop and the Frost.
The southern newspapers teem with paragraphsdetailing the injury done the cotton and sugar cropsby the cold weather in the latter part of the lastmonth. The consequence has been that holders ofcotton in the north, do not offer to sell ; notwith-standing the Immense sales of New Orleans, aver.aging some 10,000 or 12,000 per day, prices remainin mercantile phrase .rstiffl,, Whether the injuryis as extensive as reported, wechave no means ofjudging, but much damage must have undoubtedlybeen done, as frost at any season of the year, afterFebruary, is very unusual so far south as latitude32.—Perinsy/voniun.

Lime i Lime S Lime
. _ .

Sir Col. Anthony Kimmell is mentioned as one
of file:next candidates:for Governor ofMaryland.—
The Baltimore Repsubßcno says that he is a staunch
Demeernti.and a friendof the ConventionalReform,
and is well worthy the support of those who agree
with him rn politiCal sentiment.

AN'QUANTITY OFLIME,of the verybest cpinlity;
will befurnishedMt' reasonable terms, on short no-

tice, by applying to the subscriber at his Store, Southend
of the Monongahela Bridge, SouthPittsburgh

rnttyll:fim,d • JAMES BLAU/CMOS:E.

Gu, till ACJE-250 ths.,just received and for sole by
• B. A.FAHNESTOCK &CO., ,

--Cornerlotr ild Wood sta. :

AN ACT to cause the northern boundary °Pate
Strle' of lowa to be run and marked,

Be it enacted bithe Senate and House ofRepre-aentativps or theHnited States ofAtherica in Con-
assembled, That the surveyor general of Wisconsin
and lowa, under the direction of the Commissionerof theGeneral Land Office; shall cause jhe ndrthern
boundary line of‘the State. of lowa to be run and
marked, and suitable monuments- placed thereon.And the said surveyor teneral shall retur one copy'
ofsaid survey to the ,General Land Office, and an-
other copy to the ereentiii.of lowa, to-ho Oposi,ted in the archives of-that •State.

liPertoown March 3,1849.-- • - 3 .

BALS. COYAIVA-122 tbs., justree'd andfor sole bs
rnayll • • B. A: FAHNESTOCK& CO. ', .

. .Vinciusra-EMCOPM.Corrircurton.—Bishop Meade
has gliep notice that the-Convention of the Protes-

tant Episcopal:Church in. Virginia will be hehl In

Illiastssippl.
GeorgeKremer,

CLOCK • AND 'WATCH MAIM% iticKsgsrowr, an-
nounceemoatrespe.utfullyta the citizens of McKees-

port and vicinity, that he has commenced the Clock and
Watch Making business at the houso of Mr. HEIVItY
Sussman, Ott the other side or the Over. Ho has on
hand a .large assortment of Gold und Silver Watches.
which he is determined-tosell extremely low. Watchei
and Jewelry repaired onreasonable terms: myl.l:3lws
13 ED PBECIPITATE--:- 75 tti7iTjust received and for
it, tale by •(myil) B. A.FAHNESTOCK &CO.

The statement originating in the New York Her.
aid, that General John A. Quitman had been noon%
nated for Gov,ernor of Mississippi,. is not correct.The Heniticracy ofthat State are now busy selectingtheir delegates, of which thatgallant officerwillhave a decided majority, from appearances. Hie
election, if nominated, is certain —Pennsylvanian.

SCRIP SCRlP!—Pittsburgh and Al;egbeny Send
taken in par for Dry Goode, at the sign of theBig'Bee:

Hive, on Market street, between Thirdand FOurth—No.
62. [nlitYS:tf] ' - - HrfSSELL. ,

commencing on Wednesday, May
k .-16. The place ofhteetioghas been changed in con-

'sequence of the general apprehension of Cholera in
the West. -

T ARD OIL-s,barreleigood machinery thl,fikr lible for'
A.A.City Scrip, by - [mayll] = . 31751:D.YER.

_ _

BACON- SHOULDERS--4,50u pounds Smoky
Shoulders, for sale . WM,,D

mayll 158 Liberty sheet. • JUTT.4R-4 bortcts .Rolt and tkotul. ,klutter,tbeattlevary • [nidyB] WM.YER. '

- •

o 4

• •

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

CharlesBrough, President Judge of the Hamilton
aounty Court ofCommon Pleas, and late editor of
the Enquirer -of this city, died aril evening. He
was attacked with Cholera this morning, and_dind at

o'clock.
The Board Of Health report _ tsienty-eighe new

.cases of Cholera,within twenty-four boars here--6
deaths.. For weekending;Prlonday, cases, and

'deaths. - ' -

Ummeettb, May lg.
A shoe maker, named Smiih, supposed ..to be an

agent of the .Abolitionists; sent number to getters.
'Adama ser _coCit .Express.otfice, marked ~Mereband-ise,”and directed to cc P. WillianisPfdiedetphia,”
!which on examifiatlon *era round to captain twonegro-slaves. The -boxes were provided 'with thefixtures necessary to instain life. <Smith wan imme-
'diately_arrested andcommitted.for trial:

Beurnienz,
Conrad Vintner, the murdererof Mrs.-Cooper, is.

sentencedto be hung on the 20th of„lnne.
The contracts for buildingthe- now PatentOffice

were givenout to-day. _Provost' 'Coil Winter were
the successfUl comps titers.

PIIII4DEI:P/34, *ray 10
Anthony E. Roberts -has boen appointed Marshal

of the Eastern district' of P.?nTrylvania, inetgd' or
E. C. Broop, first reported.'

. .

NEw YonF, May 16. ,
31_1e, Halifax Express, now over dues is hourly :en.

NEW Your, 111.2-Y 10
. . ..Flour.. Market,with:moderate business ls in faScir

ofthe buyer. We note sales of _western:t 4,50
- • -

Grain..Market unchanged.JP4oney.,lmproving; sales of Treasury.notes atformer prices. Transactions limited. " •

NEW Yiurg bray.w.
Finer—Sales ofWestern at 84,6204,64 sales of

Genesee-at 5ig5,25.
Grain—Sales ofWheat include sales of.Ohlo at aslight decline. Sales to-day did not exceed 11,000bushel. The supply ofCorn in first hands is light,and holders are endeavoring ..to.get higher prices.

The.sales to-day include Prime White and Yellowin small lots at 61063c. • "

Provisions.. The market is unchanged both as re-
gards prices, and demands. - ,

Whiskey—Sales of 100 bbls Ohio a(2lc.
°titer articles usually reported, unchanged.•

BALLIMORE 10-AFtICET.
MAY 10-6 P -M.:Flour—Moderate sale ofHoward street was -madetoday at 4,52. City Mills at ,1,75.

Grain. Wheat is scarce, With sales Litman parcols ofRed at 81,09.
Corn. Saks ofWhite at 52058c; Yellow 55056c.Barley and Rye is unchanged.
Piosisions. Sales of MessPork at previous rates.

Mess Basra $l2; Prime 9,87. ,
Bacon. Sales of10,000 ,lbs hog Wound- at 4:1;

-sales of Sides51; Shoulder sc.
Lard. Sale or keg at 71e. •

CINCINNATI MARKET. ."

Cnvetrumn; May 10-

. ,
C. S. POZTYR

CIXISP

irrThe..Committee of the. Allegheny Fire Companyhave pleasure in announcirm'Mr: eerier besmear kind-
ly volunteered the use of the !Theatre and services °MeLadies and Gentlemen of the establishment for their.
BENEFIT- the pioceeds to be applied to, the repair of--thir.ir-Erigiue,.- Theeommlnee sincerelY.trust the public.will unattituousiy respond to their appeal.Mr. \Y. U.CRlSPwillappearasßeubcaGlenroy.FRIDAY EVENING, MAYTOWN AND COUNTRY; oa,Witicu BEsr ?-11euben

Gleurey; Mr:Crisp ; Cony, Blr. Porter; Trot, Archer;Rosaline Somers, Miss Potter • Mrs. Glenroyi-Miss
Cruise; rs.SlOreea, Min. Madison.M_

SONG-Norah IlleShano,hlr. Moneta; ..
•

o conclude with the highlyeelebnited Far& or .;.9'STATE SECRETS:—Googory Thimblewelt, Mr.Porter.
Doori open' ta halfpail 7; Cartain. oiiltrisetiti 8

SHIRT MANUOAdT,ORy,-
GentlemenTx .Furnfshing Emikortum,

-MDOLEBALE AND RETAIL,
NO. 68 FOCRTH BTRZET, APOLLO BUILDINGS

BETWEEN. WOOD AND .MARKET OUTEX29,
' i :P.1.T213.131118.01/i PA. • . •
tJJ Always on hand, a 'large assortment of. Shirts

80501115, Collars, Cravats,Gloves, Hosiery, SuspendersUnder Shirts;.Dmsvers, /tn. raar2l
O the Honorable the Judges ofthe-Court of GeneralT Quarter Sessions of the Peace ittandfor dmCounty

The petition of JohnstowGraham,-ofthe Third Ward,City. of Pittsberglf, in the County aforesaid, humblyshewnth, That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of.travelers and
otLers, at his dwelling, house, in the Ward aforesaid, andprays that -yonr Honors will be pleased; to grant:h_tmlicense to keep a public house of entertainment.' Andyour petitioner, as induty bound.wilt

JOHNSTONGRAHAM.We, the subscribers, citizens °film. Ward -aforesaid-do certify, that the above petitioner is ittgood reputo. felthonesty. and terriperance, and is 'well, provided:with.house room and conveniences for Atte' accoMnicitlation•and lodging Of travelers and others, and that said tavern
Thomas H. HamiltonRobert CurranE. Markley, R.i.Ecles, L.Pips, Samuel ll'Clure, J.Wallace .H.AI. Robb,Wm. Orr, SamuelBaird,j. Aforitootb,7ll.W. Lewis.maylo:3l-*. - [Chronicle copynnd eh: rth!.t.l

It U h. , L/C/KS, BUOHS.--Li Ting Orators 112 Atnenlc; by L. Magoon; author ofProveibi for thePeople, 4.e. In one vol.; ,
Olsten.et th e AM ericanßevolutiOn ; I).V E.L-Nedoo n
The Women of the American Revolution; byEl izaltetitF. Eller, author of Character Of Schiller, 2tc., Ac. lit

_ Mardi. or.a Voyage Thither; bfArAfelville,author ofTypee, Omoo, Ac. In two vols.; 11lrue.-
_ The above, withageueral assortment of atiscella.iieousBooks, on hand and for -sale by . KATIc,CO.,

maylo ' ,cornor Thudand Wood sta.

c)/ FLOUR--To-day reeeived trAd for sole by
rnitylo ARMSTP.ONG&.CROZER.

ICKORY NUTS bbls. in Mote .and-for sale by
-1118Y10 ARAISTIELONG & CROHER.

LARD 011,--15 bbie. No.l, justreed andfor sale by
. B. A.FAMESTOCK & CO:,

'Comm'letand Wood 815.
111010SIN 30 Ws., Yellow, just zeo'd .and ter:sale by1.14 uutylg • S.-A. FAHNESTOCK &

BATHERS—Ia sack'', Prime on-comnpunent andX for moil by Rnylo) • U.A. FAIINESTOCK CO.- -
IDECANS--2 bbls., far eats_by

maylo ' ARMSTRONG& CROZER.
41 SACKS DRIED „PEACHES; 5D do forsaleI' by . Imajrlo.l, ARMSTRONG& ()RORER.. . .

s 444. FOREIGN PASSENGER -OFFICE:
For the-Mui Owner* in this City:— • -TET THE FRIENDS-OF EMIGRANTS becareful,to'Ji_4 have theirarrangements made accortlingte the-neMProvisionLa to, and take no man's receipt, witiouthavingit inserted ; otherwise they will have topaytoLiverpool,before.they ship.

Hereafterall Steerage Pasungers• coming from Eteroengaged in Amerieri, tocome -ores in either of the Ships . ofRARNDEN 4- Co., trill be furnishedwith the fallawmg'provisions, ortheirequiralentin other articles eguaUygood.— ISee Actof Congress, May.17,1848-This planwill prevent siclrness onboard.. :Heretoforewhen passengers found themielves in. Provisions, manyof.them canto on board entirely, destitute, mbleb. oder''caused much sickness-and death: • ..•-; .85 tbs Bread,
10 The Rice;

• • AO lbs Oatmeal, - • .' -

10 The Beansand Peas, . •

60 gallons \\ ater,
10 Ds Salted pork, free from oorm eAll of good quality, and one-tenth of the provisions fits.coshed, will be delivered toeach Passenger every week;with a sufficient supply. Of fool f°7..ecmkieeg*:Each ship in this tine will be properlyvenulate4, anda good house,over the passage-way leading to the Pas-sengers' apartment. 'The caboose and coOking-rangesfor, the,use of Passengers, are kept' undercover..Everyattention will be paid topromote their health aidcomfort:Remittances made as nsual,-promptly, andat moderate

Bank ofEnghtind Notes andForeignEirehaqge par-chnecd-Debts,. Legrrrentratesac ensions, & Collected, andcopies of Wills procured.with every otherbusiness coll.!nected with anEuropean Agent.
.JOSHUAROBIDSON,

.
•-•

. .

Post Badioks,vorriet ofFifth and Wood etaI.3.IIRLAPS AND WOOL SACKS—On ltarul and forA) sale by - ."{maye) - A. LEE.

.
-
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LOVE NEVEE:l3i.jitni%4,
.-.LOve neVersleeps! The.inuthees oYeifDeride n'eitter dying infant's bed! •F

• "Andas she 'marks the moments fly, ' • ,--When deathkeeps on .with noiseless tread,'Faint and distressed she eits apd,weeps.
Wirt. Loire natter:sleeps.-

•Yet e'en that sad and fragile form,Forgets the tumults ofher breast;Despite the horrors of the storm,O'erburdened nature sinks to rest;But o'er them both another keepsHiS midnight watch. Love never sleeps. it• .
Around—above—the angel bandsStoop o'er the careworn sons ofmen ;With.pnying eyes -and eager handsTheyraise the soul toh ain.

•
Free as the air their pitysweeps
The storm of Time ! Love never sleeps.

Aronnd—beneath—and above all,O'er men and angels. earth and heaven,A higher bends! the slightest callIs answered, andreliefi• given,In howl ofwoe, when sorrow steepsThe heart in pain. Ida never sleeps.

Anecdote of Adams and Clay.
The paragraph which we yesterday ccopied

from the Jersey City Telegraph, about a lady inthat cityusing an onion instead ofa pin•cushon tostick her needles in, and finding the next morningthat they all, had "tears in their eyes," called to
mind an anecdote of the late JohnQuincy Adams,and Henry Clay. We donotrecollect having ever
seen it in print, but even if it has been, it will, wethink, bear repetition:

When thew jlistinguished statesmen were atGhent, negotiating our treaty with Great Britain,they occupied a room together. Mr. Clay, who
has always been a warm, admirer offemale beauty
had often remarked the comely looks of theirchambermaid, and bad once or twice joked withMr. Adams about it. One morning he arose someLime after Mr. Adams, andon his way to the break-fast table he met the' pretty maid referred to.--
Saluting her in his blandeststyle, and in his usualeasy and graceful manner, while a smile playedupon his countenance, he solicited thepleasure of
a kiss. It may here be necessary to state thatMr. Adams' eyes always presented 'a watery ap-pearance, which at times made him look as if in
tears. The chambermaid, not knowing the causewe presume, replied to Mr. Clay, with the greatestsimplicity, imaginable, "why, Mr. Clay, 1 do notlike to disoblige you, but perhaps you will excuse
me when I assure you that r have justrefused Mr.Adams the same liberty, with tears is his ewe—We need not say that Mr. Clay had to much gal-lantry to press his suit; but he subsequently met
Mr. Adams, who joined him in a hearty laugh.—[Newark Eagle.

Care for Cholera.
EDINEURGII, April 9, 1849

The Britivh Ambassador, Lord Ponsonby, in a
letter to his brother the Bishop of Derry, states that
"to his own knowledge, dissolved camphor proved
to be a certain cure for Cholera, both at Paris and
in Germany; and if taken in time, the cure is gene.
rally effected before it is possible to procure a phy-
sician—that is in loss than a hour.” In confirms.
tion ofthis, .L P. Duncann, emineat
cal authority, at- Edinbro,, states that he found fluid
camphor by Ihr the most effectual preperation, and a
manifest decrease of sickness, and of tramps, with
rapid revival of spiritsand circulation. A a preven-
tive be has supplied this fluid very extensively to the
poor, and with marked advantages in restoring and
progressing good digestion and nervous energy, es-
sential guards against Cholera.—Leeds Mercury.

Pine Sheep.
Our friends, Strcan & Reed, of Canton township,have justobtained from Connecticut, for their own

use, some very fine Saxony Bucks and Ewes, impor-
ted from Germany. The Bucks are from the finest Iflocks in Connecticut, and the Ewes were importedby Mr. 'reinter, ofHanford, whoselected them from.

the- most celebrated flocks in Europe. Messrs.
Strean,&. Reed have goile to a heavy expence in
making this valuable addition to the already finestock ofsheep in the county, and we trust they will
be amply compensated for their nutlay-of limo and
money. They offer for sale some of the Bucks which
they have brought out, and the wool-growers of the
county cannotdo better than avail themselves ofthe
opportunity thus offered to improve the quality of
their flocks.— Waskington.Commontreatth.

Monsvon Arims, Tam—There isan apple tree
on the estate of Mr. Joseph Briggs, on Federal
lid!, in the town of Dedham, supposed to be aboutone—tuuttrett—y'etits-otilliirfiieft maeasureirth incest
feet and a half in circumference, one foot from the
ground. Its branches cover air erea of about six-
ty feet in diameter. This tree is second only to
that in Duxbury, which is sixteen feet in diameter,
a foot above the surface of the ground, is over one
hundred years old and bore in one year fruit which
made ten barrels of cider, in addition to thirty
barrels ofapples put into the cellar.—Boston Trav-
eler.

At Liverpool a remarkable case of breach of
promise of marrage has lately been tried. The
plantiff is verging upon 70 years, and the defen-
dant, a widow, is about 60. The court room was
filled with spectators, among whom were several
ladies. The evidence introduced kept the audi-
ence confused with laughter during the entire
trial.

The Judge, in summing up said that it was no
doubt a case ofa breach of promise, but doubted
whether there had been great injury to affectionsin the matter. The jury gave the plaintiff one
farthing damages, and the court adjudged that
he should pay his own costs.

They talk about the poverty bt Louis Philippe
If the father be poor, the sons are not in very in.
digent circumstances. The Spanish wife of the
duke de Montpensieryad. a fortune offive or six
millions of dollars./"The Prince de Joinville had
a very large amount with his Brazilian bride, and
the duke d'Aumale received the immense proper.
ty of the great Condes; the dnke de Nemours is
the only one not provided for, but he can teach
school as his father did, and thus do more good out
of Prince than he ever did in it.

DIED I

Venterday morning, 10th Gust., Dr. A. N. Itl'Dowat.r., inthe 48th year ofhim age.His funeral wilt take placeim Saturday morning, at 10
o'clock, and proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery, from
his late residence on Third tweet, between Smithfield
and Grata.

Suddenly ,on Thursday afternoon, of hemorrhage of
the Iunga,.WILLIAM GLENN.The triends ofthe family are invited to attend his fu-neral, to-morrow nflernooc, hem his late residence on
Webster street, near the Fountain Inn, at 2 o'clock.

1:17'At',tuition...ROßEßT BARRER, MERCIIANT
TAILOR, No. 3t Market, between Second and Third streets,
Pinsburgh.—Constniitly onhand, a large and general as-
sortment of FASIIIONAni READr•NADE CLOTUINO.

Particular attention paid to the Cutting of Custom
Work,which will he made iirsbe most fashionable man_

ner, and on reasonable terms: mayB

COPPICE OP 11111 OLTI ALLSOURNY BRIDGE, /Nay Bth, 18.419.
Dar- PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until the

Mitinst. for Cleaning and Whitewashing the inside ofthis Bride. The dirt and dust to he well cleaned out,
and all the wood work (except the roof and top side ofthe cross timbers) to have two'costs of Louisville Lime,
well put on. E. W. Coon.

==il
ID- Journey linen natters. Attend t— ma

Working /taken of Pittiburgh and ofAllegheny City and
County, will meet ai Faux LAVERTY'S, in Smithfield
street, on Saroanav evening next, at 7 o'clock, to adopt
measuresfor the regulatin of their hours of labor.

On behalf of the Bakers. NVPHLRY TAYLOR.
JACOB Rinks.
PAVE MURPHY.may! 0,3 t

Eagle Saloqn Open.
JOHN T. MORGAN takes pleasure in

announcing to the former patrons of this
establislunent and. to the citizens and swan--
gers generally, that he has taken a lease of

the EAGLE i-dALOON, and will open on Saturday or
Monday The Rooms have been repainted and fitted up
in a style unsurpassed, by any other in this City. The
proprietor has wale arrangements for furnishing, at all
hours, the very best quality of

LEMON.ANDNENILLA ICE CREAMS.
Other luxuries willbe presented intheirseascottltnyll:at

lINV—Flue Goods 1 ZiaQ PRS. GOLD SPECTACLES; 8 fine Diamond Fin•
0 ger Rings; 10 Dineen! Bekes,.ishell cared; a large

assortment ofFenn, wfthfins.Parntrogs.; also, Gold and
Silver Gilt;—Silver Butter Knives; do., with agate han-
dles; Gold and SayerWaist Buckles and Slides. Also,
Newsom, dark greenand Otherifashiouable colors.

The above Goods, with a large assortment of Jewelry,
Watches, Fancy Goods, &awillbe sold for SCRIP,or
other good money,-at N0.67 'Marketstreet, by

maYll - - .2EBULON KINSEY.

~.,1;10.0.41)-IVTATTE.It5',
Urrtrzn SiATEUDwratoi L`thiaT---Masi .7•Before:

Judgeinviu. • - •
United Stales vs. Timothy FP. Hurd. - Indictmed4.

"Passing Counterfeit lainney." '

Fornotted States, Messrs.Sweitzer and Austin.
For.defencef,Messra. Alden and Magehan.

Jahn P. McNamara; sworn—Hurd madeshoes for
myfamily; 'he borrowedsome money from me; paid
me in ten cent pieces; did not know it was,bad; was
told that one piece was bad in the mayor's office; a
man there kept it; it was Eithardixin; he told me
to mark it; do,not know whether:this is the piece;
was present when Hard poised a dime for adrink on
a lady (Mrs. Kimball;) did not see Min pant- Moneymore than once; got money from Hard that:I passed
then myself. '-

Cross ex--Understood that I wasarrested for pas-
sing counterfeit money;:was put to some:trouble;
was kept a day or two at the Mayor's office; was
questioned as to Hurd there;' told „them I got the
money.from Hurd; I then gave them informationeed
Was discharged; .vas arrested in the street; -never
saw officers in Mrs. Kimball's; have.received money
from my daughter who sena-goods in market; therewere ten cent Pieces among, them;. cannot tell good,dimes from bad; never doubtedthe money that Hurd
gave me; was not told at the 'Mayor's °Kier) that if
I would tell on Hurd,' mightgo; they sworeme very

Mts. Kimball, sworn—Hurd received ten cent.
pieces from Mr. Menum,In the beginning of last
February; these are the pieces that I gave the of
fivers, and marked them.

JohnBarr, sworn—Stopped at Mrs. Kimball's; she
told me , she had twocodoterfeapiecei;'o4llter to:

,say nothing; oneevening saw McNamara there; she.said uthero is one of iltemto he -started ortoWardaHerd ,s; arrested him; this is the coin I got from Mrs.,Kimball; :got a search warrant and went to Hurd4beim; we roped a dime under his bench;:a crucible
hid in the ashes; also, some of-the metal; here is a
piece of it; (a fragment of a counterfeit dime was
here shown to the jury.)

Robert Hill, sworn—This is the dime found.inklurd,s louse: .am an oilicer; found the dime in his
shoe shop. -

Cross ex—Found the hail dime and "some metal
in the top ofn cupbard;'found the crucible in the
ashes.

The United States here closed.
Mr. Alden stated that for the delence there was

no testimony. They wished they knew whether the
United States insisted, upon a conviction after the
failure to make out their case.

Mr. Austin assured the defendant's cotinsel that
they did insist upon a conviction, and to prove that
they had confidence in the case, they were willing
to submit it to the jury without argument.

Mr. Alden objected to this. He-hadsomething tosay to the jury; though he had Loped that the pros-
ecution would have magnanimity enough to give up
such a frivolous affair, after having kept an inno7cent man in jail for six months.

Mr. Sweitzer addressed the jury for the prosecu
'ion ; he was followed by Mr. Magehan fur defence.
Mr. Alden nest addressed the jury, and Mr. Austin

Mirln the District Court, May 9.—Rachel Impseirs
Irish,—Action to recover the surplus on tt

Bond given at Treasurers sate. Shinn and4Woodfur Plaintiff; Metcalfand Loomis for Defendant.
Eleanor 'Wicker es. James Richards—Action torecover wages as a servant. Verdict for Plaintiff

$162 21. Mitchel for Plaintiff. Darragh & Mellen
for Defendant.

air The Messenger No. 2, made " the quickest
tripyct" in the _run from Cincinnati to this city, this
week. The time was 44 hours 14 animitea---33 min-
utes less th an the Telegraph's limo. When wecon-
eider the condition of the river—high and full ofdrift
wood—this must SOCM extraordinary. --At Packers-
;burghelle was onehorrisebirwt ttre-Tetegrardm,Ther-
-41111 was between that place and this city.,

Capt. Grace, of the Brilliant, gartSlip the horns
to Capt. Woodward. '-

,

Re - The boy MlKelveyi who was drowned on
Wednesday evening in the Allegheny, bas not yet
been found. rho clotnes he had on at the time,
were OfCassimerej and ofa light color. Any person
finding his body, will confera very'great faior on
his parents and be liberally rewarded by informing
John M'Kelvy. Elm street, between Webster and
Prospect.

Da- Hurd's wife eat in Court during his trial yea-
terday, with the children, (two- very pretty little girls)
by her side. She seemed to' treat the testimony,
gainst her husband with contempt, for whenever any
thing was said by the witnesses that made a point,
she smiled. We understand she has been:very at-
tentive to him during his imprisonment.

T This evening the Allegheny Fire Company
appeals to the citizens for a Benefit. A good bill is
offered, whichapart from the merits ofthe Company,
should attract a good house:

strDon't forget thatsale ofDry GOods, and fanoy
articles, at McKenna's this day, at 10 o'clock, by
catalouge— Scrip will be taken at par, for part ofthe
article.

VW Dr. bPDowell, one ofthe most distinguished
physicians of this city, died at hie residence yester•
day morning.

Two river hands from the steamer Hendoo,
were sent to the Mercy Hospita I yesterday. We
expect to hear that the disease was Cholera.

•
UN" The Eagle Saloon will open to-caorrow,

der the control of Mr. John T. Morgan. See hie
card.

ear There were several eases of drunkennessa
before the Mayor yesterday morning.

_

Wit Dan Rico & Co,a. Circus will be in town• out
or about, Monday next; the 14th of May..
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